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• Pacific sand lance is a plankGvorous forage fish, a common prey item, and an essenGal link in 
many marine food webs across its broad distribuGon of coastal regions around the Pacific 
Rim.1

• Past studies suggest that sand lance may be prone to microplasGc parGcle (MP) ingesGon2. 
Consequently, there is concern about adverse health effects on populaGons of sand lance as 
well as their predators.

• MicroplasGcs (plasGc debris < 5 mm in size) are categorized as either primary or secondary 
parGcles3, where primary parGcles are manufactured as such, whereas secondary parGcles 
are degradaGon products from larger plasGc structures due to mechanical abrasion or UV 
exposure.4

• The objecGve of this study was to determine the prevalence of microplasGcs in selected sand 
lance “spawning” beaches (locaGons where sand lance eggs were observed), “non-spawning” 
beaches (locaGons where sand lance eggs were sampled but were not observed) and “non-
sampled” beaches (locaGons that were not sampled for sand lance eggs) on eastern 
Vancouver Island, BC, Canada.

• This study employed an “extensive” approach to determine which aspect of the project need 
be further examined “intensively”  in future studies. 

• Samples were collected and processed using previously established protocols.2,5

SAM PLING : 
• Beach substrate samples were collected at 8 spawning, 8 non-spawning, and 5 non-sampled 

beaches in November 2019 (n= 21) and subsequently collected again at 4 spawning, 3 non-
spawning and 5 non-sampled beaches  in January 2020 (n= 12). 

• The selected beaches were located between Campbell River and Victoria, B.C. (Figure 1).
• At each beach, a 30-m transect was laid parallel along the high Gde line, and 8 substrate 

subsamples were collected using a customized core sampler to obtain the top 5 cm (Figure 2).
• Total sample volume was approximately 1 kg.

PROCESS ING : 
• Each substrate sample was mixed thoroughly and analysed for both microplasGc prevalence 

(100 g of sample) and parGcle grain size (approx. 900 g of sample).
• MPs were extracted from 100-g samples using density separaGon, where each sample was 

sGrred with saturated NaCl soluGon (358.9 g/L) at 600 rpm for 2 minutes and lem to se1le 
for 6 hours (Figure 3). 

• The supernatant was decanted and vacuum filtered using 0.45 µm filter paper.
• MPs present on the filter paper were counted using a dissecGng scope (45x magnif.) (Figure 

4).
• MPs were categorized as either a fragment,  fibre,  pellet, foam, or film. 
• This extracGon process was repeated three Gmes for each substrate sample and MPs were 

summed for all three extracGons.

Figure 1. Map of southeastern Vancouver Island, Bri;sh Columbia,  
showing 21 sampled beaches. Map from Google® images.

• What is the prevalence of MPs at spawning beaches compared to non-spawning beaches?  

• What is the prevalence of MP at the beginning of the spawning season compared to later  in 
the spawning season?

• The presence of sand lance spawning acGvity was not correlated with MP prevalence 
in interGdal beach substrate.

• There was a significant temporal variability in MPs in interGdal beach substrate 
samples.

• There were no apparent trends in spaGal variability in MP prevalence at study beaches 
between Campbell River and Victoria.

• This “extensive” study provides informaGon that should assist with the development 
of future “intensive” studies, focused on sampling the spawning beaches more 
frequently over the spawning season.

• The universal presence of MPs in all beach samples examined emphasizes the need 
for further research in both prevalence and potenGal health impact of MPs in all 
marine habitats given the apparent ubiquity of plasGc polluGon.
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Figure 2. Image of custom sampling tool (1 
5/8-inch diameter pipe) used to obtain 
subsamples restricted to 5 cm of depth by the 
wooden “stop”.
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Figure 7. Mean microplas;c counts at select study beaches over 
the November 2019 and January 2020 sampling periods (n = 12). 
Error bars represent ± SD.
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Figure 3. Image of a substrate sample being s;rred with 
saturated NaCl in the foreground and another sample 
being le[ to separate a[er s;rring in the background.

Figure 4. Photomicrograph of microplastic 
particles on 0.45 µm filter paper (5 mm grid - 45x 
magnif.)
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Figure 5. Distribu;on of microplas;c types found in beach 
substrate samples collected on southeastern Vancouver Island, BC 
(n = 33).

Figure 6. Mean microplas;c counts at spawning study beaches (n = 8) 
and non-spawning study beaches (n = 8) in the sampling period. Error 
bars represent ± SD.

• The average number of microplasGc parGcles (x̄ ± SD) counted per site was 41.54 ± 28.90  MP ·
100 g-1 (n = 33). 

• The maximum number of parGcles per site was 119 MP · 100 g-1 and the minimum number of 
parGcles per site was  4 MP · 100 g-1. A total number of 1414 MP were counted.

• There was a significant difference 
in microplasGc prevalence in 
substrate samples collected at the 
beginning of the spawning season 
(November) and that collected 
later in the spawning season 
(January). (Student’s t- test: t(11) = 
3.1, p = 0.009) (Figure 7).

• MicroplasGcs  were found in all 33 
samples collected.

• There was no staGsGcally significant 
difference in MP counts between spawning 
beaches and non-spawning beaches. 
(Student’s t- test: t(14) = 0.69, p = 0.500) 
(Figure 6).

• Three different types of MP were found; 
fibres (92.5% of total), fragments (7.1% of 
total) and pellets (0.4% of total) (Figure 5).


